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for Family go to Bliss', or sweetheart.

tvlt Cloth and Hoop Skirts at
THEO HILL St CO'S.

Choice New York Factory Cheese at
SWAN & BRO'S.

ror Holiday rrcsenlsgoto
WM. ROSSELL'S

FCCd and at the as as

j.G. biore.

r..;n Fiich Canada and liussian
Ul uw . .

. l . - tj.ji c. ru Kurs. at ineo.

IfRib hrgeRaisins, CurrantfSpics
at

Strttl

I...miu

ill

TI

it.or

SWAN S.

j Bliss at the P. G. is selling Flour

j450 per 11U
i

"

J Flannels plain, ttripped and shocked
THEO. HILL & CO S.

i ScbOOl BOOfcS of all kinds found at

cCreery's for the High School.

Cloak kinds at you tight; said we, lo, he out

i Boots and Shoes in variety at
TEAR

Bliss at tbe P G Store sells Back-

seat Flour at SS per hundred.

'rueut Churns and SIeighShoes at
J C DEUSER'S.

Dres Trimmings Bugle, and
Luip.it THEO. HILL CO'S.

II. C. Lelt, Land Agent, Brownville,
Vuraska.

Cash ra fr crn
j PU Slot e.

&

&

Si

the

In any quantity

Fine Ladies and Gents cotton and
tolhree at THEO. HILL & CO S.

Jcy Books and Albums suitable for
Irisimas Presents, at T C Hacker's.

Five BrooJ Mares (with sale
? A. P. COGSWELL.

Tared Blackberries, Cher-

ts fcc, at SWAN &. BRO'S.

20 BuAels Black
f P. G. Store.

BRO

Store

Bead

Walnuts for sale"at

Best Fiintsstiirtwelve and a half cts.
"

i TEAR Sc CO'S.

JtTSSed Poultry always on hanrl at
i P G Store.

For everything in the Grocery line go
SWAN & BRO'S.

Pure Apple Cider and Pickles at Bliss'

Mcc for Children. Wm.
;?sell has an abundance of them for
x Holidays.

-- 00 or 300 Hogs wanted, for which
l will pay the highest market price,
i J L McGEE & CO.

A new lot of Jugs, Jars, Churns and
tincls of Crockerp at

! THEO. HILL Si CO'S.

and Chicken Fix ins and
kinds of Goodies for the Hollidays

More.

firm

crpets two and three ply at
THEO HILL Si CO'S,

To the Holidays ret one of
:5e good, substantial, fashionable and
Sat suits of Clothing at

1 DORSEV Si BRO'S.

-- Duelling Houses and 10 Town Lots
wle cheap. Enquire of Bliss at the

t Store.

jYou will find the genuine New York
'ctory Cheese at the P G Store.

Unlets Blue. Green Red and White
THEO. HIL Si

'cCery t.g for ttje at the City
Store a large variety of Christmas

esew. Call an$ w.e jhem before it
'.oo

tIaie lint of Fruits, Nuts, Confec-r'es- ,

Oysters, Cake Spices and fur-,"1D- P,

eic., Wm. Rossell cant be ex- -
d. f,

L

ag

or quality or cheapness.

best quality latest styles at
THEO. HILL &

LrrlEd,-- Oa the" evening of Dec.
1567, by I. T. Baird, Mr.

i A Nelsos, both of this county.
! ,.

Chickcent

CO'S.

CO'S.

nucnTOi and Alisa

P G store har on hand
and 200 for

--rtm8., Thai's the fact to Ivy !

or furniture, also a lot of Toy Gigs,
Boy's Sleds, Tip Cart?, Stools, etc., the
niceaukind of Holiday Presents. Drop in!

The Modern Horse-Docto- r and
Cattle by Geo. H. Dadd,

for caleat T. C. Hacker's City Bock
Store. Every farmer should hare one
or both of these books.

Grand Ball at Nemaha City. A
Ball

late.

uaua nail, ivciuaua Vlljf, VUIJSUUas

Night. Every arrangement has been
made to accommodate a large turnout.
We anticipate a pleasant time.

Jos. Shutz has now a magnificent lot
of Wratches and which and fronting east 2d street, has
he can warrant as pure and good.
is. the time "to get a choice Present for

choice Flour your friend

CO'S.

enjoy

Rev.

Now,

Ben. Rogers & Co., are fixing up for
ta gay time wnen .tne snow comes, oy

having all their Sleighs put in running
order, and their horses cannot be beat.

Grading is progressing favorably"on
4tb street, and Dr. Blackburn, the con

tractor is determined to push the work

fl02I7 rapidly possible.

The Methodist denomination of this
city constantly increasing in strength
and enterprise. They are now building
a cupola on their church on water street,

intend bell early Richard Allen
the Spring. They are also grading
around their church and improving: it

many ways.

Dlstlngnlsbed ArrHal. The other
night, while looking round, we espied
object coming down ; in astonishment we
had to pause, and lo, and behold, 'twas
Santa Clause. Now, old boy, we've got

OrnamcDts all Hill's when, was

Peaches,

(hlnss

Turkeys

Doctor,

f sight; adown Phil. Deuser's chimney
he did disappear, and established his
headquarters there, surrounded by Phil's
magnificent Etock of Tots, which he'll
distribute to all good girls and boys.

receive

titioned
oblige

Church
portion

stories.

public

respect
public

Improiements

be-

tween

Samuel

IIOll J GlftS. T. be- -

goods for 1st

reduction in prices! George Neely, residence, oi
G.M.Henderson now offers his

stock of ladies' furs, Marion,
will and all. It acknowledge $900.
ed his is equalled by Samuel below Le
the City, place St. 81,200.
A new Ladies' Bonnets, Hat Lewis, Water

goods have just arrived 1st 2d, $1,400.
are be sold cheap. the Thomas King, of Wa- -

goods town, styles ter
are be his store. John McPherson, block, on

cure a bargain.

Greatest Imentlon of the Age
Everybody shculd go and see it.

Bracket's Patent Wolverine Washing
Machine is now on exhibition in this
City. It is the best improvement in Wash-

ing Machines that we ever seen.
It does its work perfectly; apd for sim-

plicity, durability, and ease washing,
it has not its equal country. This
machine will be in operation in the

every person can see. its merits.
Orders for Machines taken filled

promptly. County and State rights for
sale.

A Das. Crane Si Howard,
Physicians and Surgeons Having en-

tered into copartnership, offer their pro-

fessional services to the citizens
Brownville and vicinity.

Chronic diseases all kind?,

those requiring an operation, will be 're-

ceived and attended to, and presume
skillfully, (having had a great deal of

experience,) as can be obtained any-

where
CalU and consultations from a dis-anc- e

will be promptly answered.
Headquarters, for the at

McComas' Drug Store, where one
the other may. be .found when not profes-

sionally engaged. Messages there
will be attended to.

McFhcrson's Block.-T- his block,

erected on Main street, this city, this

season, is one among the finest buildings

know in Nebraska. It a front

rf 140 feet on Main street, and is SO

feet deep. It is stories high
the basement to the Hall, which is in the

fourth story and is 45 by 80 feet.
The corner store room and basement

is occupied by Teare Si Co.'s large stock

Dry Goods and Groceries,
No. 2 is occupied by E. M. McComas'

Drug Store.
No. 3 is unoccupyed, under

stacd has been rented by a gentleman

from New York who will fill it with

stock Goods in the Spring.
No. 4 and Lisement the well

assorted stock ri Dry Goods and Grocer

ies J. L. & Co.

5 basement is occupied by the

Shellenberger Bro's with Stoves, Tin

Hardware.
No. 6, with basement and second story
filled to overflowing Theo. Hill
Co's large and suberb stock cf Mer-

chandise, comprising any and everything
that can he called

On the second floor are twelve rooms,
large and small, suitable for ofiices, for
which purpose, several of those over the
corner are now occupied.

The Advertiser office is No. 3t
the first door to the left in the Hall en

hance. Here have a room 18 by SO,

ed when our Adam's Power
Press next Spring.

By-thewa- y, the counting room is
off in front, where those, having

business would us by transacting
it. Tipton, Hewett &
occupy a of our counting roomj
for their Law office.

the rooms in this block are an
iformly high and pleasant, those on the

floor business rooms are all
12 foot stories; the 2d floor, 10 foo

The Hall is 20 feet high, and
when finished up in the style designed
by the Dr. will not be excelled by any
in the State.

In the rear of a portion of this block,
Clocks, Jewelry, on Dr.

Produce

foal)fcr

is

an

added a large residence, so arranged as
to make of it a large and convenient ho
tel should he desire it at any time.'

In many respect has Dr. McPherson,
in the erection this building, consulted
more the interest than expense or
private likes. In every is this
building a great benefit and the
proprietor a public

Building 1S67.

The following is a list of the building

improvements made in this city during
the year 1867. We also give as near
as possible the cost of each building :

O. residence, 4th between send her rich products thousand
and they having a in and streets, S3.000.

in

George Berkley, residence, Allen be

tween 5th and 6th, SS00.
John Henderson, residence, Allen,

6th and 7th, S900.
Jas. R. Dye, residence, 6th between

Water and Richard streets, SI,200.
E D Beach, residence, Water bet.

5th and 6th, $3,500.
Beach Howard, residence, 5th, cheaper here than

WTater and Richard, $900.
Dr. H. L. Mathews, 4th, between Wa-

ter Richard, SI, 000.
Hoadley and Hughes, residence, 4th,

between Water and Riichard, $1,000.
Somers, residence, Richard

between 1st and 2d, 8600.
Ida Wm. Den, dwelling, Water

Splendid presents and great tween and 2d, S900.
corner

complete Levee and Water, $1,000.
fine "at that George residence, Water be- -

suitone is low Levee,
that stock none in Somers, residence,

or any west of Louis, vee street,
invoice of Rainy & warehouse, be- -

and Milinery and tween and

to A little nicest residence, foot
in and all the latest street, $500. w

to had at Call and se-V- - business

have

in
in this

street
where

and

CARD.

of

of and

we
as

else.

present,
or

left
promptly

in
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three from

of
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No. and

ware,

is with
Si

for.

over

we

we

par

Messrs.

AH of

ground

so

of

benefactor.

between

and

Main, between 2d and 3d, $40,000.
County Building, Mam between 2d and

3d, $8,000.
John McPherson, residence in rear of

block, fronting on 2d between Main and
Water, S10.000.

Evan Worthing's Saloon, Main be

tween 1st and 2d, $3,000.
John Smith's Barber Shop, Main be

tween 1st and 2d, S400.
Keisweitter St Co, shop, Main between

1st and 2d, $300.
Frank Johnson, residence. Main be

tween 4th and 5th, $1,000.
Milt Drycjen, residence, Main be

tween 6th and 7th, $700.
Nate Sedoras, Atlantic between 9th

and 10th, $500.
Chas. G. Dorsey, residence, 6th be

tween Mam and Atlantic, $1,200.
George Dorsey residence,

between 5th and 6th, $1,400.
R. J. Whitney, tenement house, Main

between 5th and 6th, $3,000.
Furnace, residence overhead,

corner Main and 4th, 5&,oUU.

Pierce Blake, business house, corner
Main and $3,000.

S. R. Jamison, cottage, Atlantic be

tween Levee and 1st, $400.
F. A. Tisdel, 1st between Main and

Atlantic, S3.000.
Dr. Blackburn, residence improve-

ment, Atlantic between 1st and 2d,
$1,000.
"Episcopal Church, corner 2d and At-

lantic, $5,000.
Mrs. Smith, residence, Atlantic be-

tween 4th and 5th. $1,000.
Ransom Whitney, residence, Atlantic

between 4th and 5th, $600.
W. W. Crandell, residence, Atlantic

between 4th and 5th, $900.
Leach Bros., residence, corner Nema-

ha and 6th, $1,000.
Dr. Blackburn, residence, Nemaha be-

tween 4th and 5tb, $1,400.

J. W. Blfss. residence, corner Nema-

ha and 4th, SS00.

A. W. Morgan, residence, corner of

Nemaha and 3d, $800.
Chas. McPherson, residence, corner

of Nebraska and 3d$l,200.
Jos. O'Pelt, residence, 2d between

Nemaha and Nebraska, $800.

T. W. Bedford, corner of Nebraska

and 1st, $3,000.
T, C. Hacker, residence, corner ot

Nebn&t d 2d, $2,000. -

LocUnjed, residence, Nebraska be- -

tween 2d and 3d, v7UU-S- .

Seeman, resident
tween lti and 2d, $1,200.

Jas. Palmer, residence,

Missouri be

Misioafi be- -

tween 1st and 2nd, $600.
Hardy Williams, residence, north 2nd

street, $400.- - '
Michael Baroda, residence, north 2d

street, $500.

WESTERN MANUFACTURERS.
UNITED STATES BRASS 'AND CLOCK COMPANY, AUSTIN, ILLINOIS.

i imn if f jim; j

rr i - - j

As an instance of Western energy in a
new direction, we would call attention to
the above Company. Within' the last
year they have erected, on the then un
broken prairie, four miles west of
Chicago, a flourishing and tasteful New
England village of fifty house?, a mag-
nificent factory, employing 150 hands,
turning out 1000 cloclcs per week. The
Company, like General Grant, one of its
stock-holder- s, have thought it best to fight J

out the success of estern manufactur-
ers again&t Easier wealth and monopo-
ly "on this line."

The great Northwest cannot always
B. Hewett, a miles

and pay tribute to the East on her man
ufactured goods.

Hitherto the Eastern States have grown
rich in ..receiving our products at low
rates and.sending us high priced fabrics
therefor. Everv man, woman aod child
of Connecticut has earned i.5C to 50
cents of this same population of Illinois
and so it must be till the West manufac-
tures her own goods, and enterprises like
this which takes our raw material (much

. & f east) and produces a

prices

j

line of goods which find their principal
market in tne west snould receive our
hearty support. The money paid them
enriches and builds up the west.

This new Company makes from Weft
ern materials immense' quantities of
German silver and sheet brass (the only
eoods of the kind manufactured west of
Connecticut,) and fifty designs of clocks,
beautifully finished, many of them new,
and especially suited to the Western mar
ket, Their regulators, as well as com- -

A Great Lot of Dry Goods, Hard-war- e,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,
Glass and Queensware, selling of at Cost
at the P. G. Store. Auction every bat
urday.

J. W. BLISS, Auction.

Brownville, Neb., Dec. 18, '67.
Mr. Editor i Sir: Having had the

pleasure of looking in upon the Tab-

leaux Troupe during their rehersals, I
think I can safely say that the citizens
of Brownville, who do not attend the ex-

hibition, on Monday eve., next, will

loose the pleasure which a refined en-

tertainment i3 sure to bring. I observed

that the Troupe is made up from among

the class of our best young- - ladies and
gentlemen. Let us give them a full
house. A VISITOR.

!The Weather. Friday was dull and

cloudy, with damp mild atmosphere. Sat-

urday, cloudy, mild, slight snow shower
about 9. a. m. Sunday, hazy, yet pleas-

ant and mild. Monday morning opened

up pleasant, about 9, a m, the wind com-

menced blowing from the northwest and

by noon was blowing a perfect gale; by
night it was real freezing . cold. Tues-

day morninsr was cold, sharp and cloudy,
Atlantic I .ra, ranr&A nflT nlp?i5n nt nvprripnrl hffnnnnjv..v- - - i" J "-- "

and gave us a clear freezing night. Yes.
terday was clear and cold, bright and
frosty. This morning i3 cold, with

Col. improvement, pieasanl sky hazy and pleasant

3d.
Pern State Normal School

Mr. Editop Allow me to say a

word to the people through the columns

of your paper concerning the State Nor-

mal School, located at Peru.
The building is now so far completed

that comfortable rooms can be provided

for fifty pupils, but they will be obliged

to bring the necessary articles of furni-

ture, as the State has made no provision

for that.
For the present, the 'Board of educa-

tion find it necessary to charge all who

attend tuition in order to keep the school

running; but it is hoped that in the course

of another year means will be provided

to keep up the school, so that those fit-

ting themselves for teachers will be per
mitted to attend free.

The Institution now belongs to the
people. Will they-sustai- n it? Does not

the State need teachers ? and will not

the people do all they.can to assist us in

properly training young men and women

for the important work? Give us your
hearty support, friends.

The next term will commence January
23d. Tuition, $3 00 per term. Room

rent $4,00 per term. Board, in the
building, $3,00 per week.

J. M. McKENZIE, Principle.

CtOCHMATCffi,
AND

rr "ft crr t?3 x
JOSEPH ISHUTZ

tf
Hu just receired and will constantly keep on

bnd a larg ana wen seiecieasigc ui genuine
it line.

:7,

One Door vest of Grant's Store, Brow
ville, Nebraska.

nf Clackt "7tcheiand Jewelry done on tbe saort- -

wtKoUcWORK WARRANTED.
BrovoTille, Ne.. Marca lta, MM. 10-M.- ly

CO"

tired

J.
rpns and

the
and kerhocfTs

inv niao
bis crop corn his

mon decks, are pronounced by jewelers tistnt, and thereby save short time more thaa the

and railroad men to be renaOle This Corn SheUer has Urst premium for
, m,L-o-t tnrf Tcrs Past the Sew State Fair, when

.i.r-n.CCFC- il auj iu iU..w.. bnt partially perfctei. has since been bronzht
inere no reason Wily tuey SuOUia auegreecr which makes it complete.

I igiiowms is report cr judges thisOtherwise, their machinery new machlne the great trial Agricultural Implements
and nf the mnst nnnrnifpri dpsiirns. w at AaDnrn, Ja:y. 1S66. under thew w rr VD I ntfAi Af th Trir Cffs A 1tn1 Q.ut. .

On t AO Clocks any be tUmDieu Among machines cn exlibitijn a Hand Cora
nhrnt ihnnc tr,a TTiirlson lBneUer' rt0' " Cleenet, exhibited Brink- -

river, ever the Erie canal and around the
lakes, most of the clocks brought
Chicago are and we would recommend
any house-keepe- r wishing a cheap and
reliable and pretty clock call for one
of the United States Clock Company's
of Chicago ; and every Jeweler who
would consult the interest of his patrons,
and has the welfare of the Wset heart,

send their General Wholesale
Agents, Giles Bro & Co.. the well known
jewelrs of Chicago, for a catalogue.

We have formerly sold the Seth
Thomas and other eastern made Clocks

but having thoroughly examined the
Chicago Clocks find them to be superior.
They also have the following advantages
which recommend them : The movements
are firmly screwed together instead of
being pinned the main journals are ex-

tra bushed and the plates and wheels
are thicker than any other make. We
keep constantly on hand a good assort-

ment of Chicago Clocks warranted for
two years can sell them at prices that
will defy all competition.

V. D. PATCH,
At the City Drug Store.

To all Who Desire to Save Money.

S . SEEMAN
Uas just received from tbe East, a largo and well
soleted lot

AND

Ill Tig
Which he offers

Eastern Prices.
lie defies competition and will convince all who

will call a-- d examine his Stock He has also a
large Stock

Hats. Caus, and Furnish
ing Goods, Trunks &c.
Come One, Come All who want to

Keep their Bodies Warm.

REMEMBER THE

BBICfl ELSTIIKTOI
MA-IIs-T STREET,

BROITXVIIXE, JVEB,
S. SEEMAN.

A
&

DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Embracing the OUEI TITC
ItUtf E.L. ICO

the Season.

Also, a targe and well-select- ed stock

Gents Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS .AJND CAPS,

NT)

AND

UN2

uuruooas were DougQt oi urst nanas, and
think can offer each inducements purchasers
as cannot fail enit those wishing buy. Call
and for yourselves.
All kinds of Produce taken in eichanrre

ifor Goods 50

uiiiricmioFP

SEPARA TOR AND CLEANER

3
A

Mftnutati find isold by

GARSIDE & CO.,
ATCHISON, KANSAS.

trial ef this machine at various County
state Fairs, of who

oses is, unite la pronouncing Brln
Corn Sbeller bet ever ented. With it a

shell of at leisure without an as- -
in a

more tatcn
f;mQ-l--

Q
at Torkiug It to

IS ce
abb ms xne onall 13 at of

It m. y. m aus--
Plow ri!n

tO wai
mile, nn by J.

as to

to

at
to to

J

of

at

all of

of

--A

9

9

9

we
we to

to to
see

see

can

rhoflT, Auburn, U. T liave carefully extraineJ
and tborcraghly tested this machine, and have no heel

cc

as

the

of

tatlon In pronouncing it the BEST CORV SHKLL KR
WK K v Eli SAW. it reaJilx adapt! iueif to ears or

size. or ebare, shells clean, and with great rapidity
and ease, and tne same operation separates tbe corn
from cob, and chaff from corn, and deli
the corn read? for market : and it reqnires but la
bor of bnt one person to it. The whole affair
Is simple In construction dnrable.

J . S. GOULD. Pres Jf. T. State Ag.
B. P. JOHXSOX, Sec. "
S. BOBISON, Ag. N. T. Tribune,
S. E. TODD, Times.

Beport of Agricultural Fair Committees, and onin
ion of Agribn'.tural and other Journals, might be cited
at great length, but wecontent ourselves wita thefol.
lowing letter an cs; j irrr tL;:;; : t ...
Copy of Letter Jrcn V. S. Aen!for Paris l'niver

ta j.zT'0 :,tn )
V. S. f r Fart U:,iverMl Exr 8Stieii.J. 4Pirk iiaiidias. I

New If"?, I nc. 6th, S

MR. J. B2IXSCER30FF, J:..;.. Daar Sir : y Ad
visory Committee, appointed to select Implements for
Exhibition at the Exposition in Fans, in
1S67, have and roccmm ended to me, your

CORN SIIELLER as best in America.
1 have accepted tfceir report, and will forward your

Speller, if delivered here,' ready for tipmenton or
before January 1, 1857. Tours Truly,

J. O. DERBY, U. S. Agent, &.C.

Price Vohrrssr 525.00.
Sample shipped on receipt of price and

warranted to give satisfaction, or the Machine will be
taken back and tbe money ref ended upon notice within
a reasonable time. Address

J. GAIiSIDE & CO ,
Atchison, Kansas.

WM. T DEN, Ag't,

At the Sign the

JHjCQ

Is the place to buy

FURNITURE

Keep constantly hand a assortment ,cf

Sofas,
Bedstead,

Beaureaus,
Springs beds,
WhatNots

Chairs,
Kitchen j

and -

Parlor,

toped

everyone

COOd

operate

Agency

universal
selected

shelters

S tands
Lonnge?, '

Settees,
Mattresses,

tiic

judgement

reriecuon,

Kitchen Safe?,
Plain Stands ;

Cribs,
Bed Springs,

AD

! ! !

on

housekeeping.

Brownville, Nebraska.

complete

Rocking

Children's

Wardrobes,
Rocking Chairs,

Wash Stands
Hat Racks,

Tables,
Kitchen

f

m

tead.

UPHOLSTRY

i

and
1'jrlor

Tabls
Metalic

Cases,
Lounge

Springs
Teto-tete- s

Swing Cribs,
OiTice Chairs,

Comforts,

Cabs and Oigs,
Piano Stools, Tenpoy Stands,

Gilt and Rosewood Moulding, Sheets,
Pillows, Pillow Slips, etc., etc., etc, etc.

how Cases and ojjicework made to order

And anything and everything required to eet np
pl-ii- n or fancy

All of their waro is either manufactured or put
np under their special superintendence, which
enable them sound articles at smaller prices than
eastern manufactutcd goods.

OUK HEAKSE

is at the service of the public at any time it may
be needed, and is rotten up in as fine style as any
farther east.

Hetalic Burial Cases,

of all sizes conttantly on hand, at eastern prices.

We are doing business on strictly cash principles,
At a tmall profit, and by attention to business and
tne wants of Community, expect in futtr.e
as in the past to receive the patronage of the ' u0
lie generally.

M'FALL & CQ.

PIONEER PAINT SHOP

LOUIS W A i. D T E R ,

2 Ay
CO

rn

Grainer, Gilder, Glaziir,
AND

PAPER-HANGE- R

White Washing and Kalceminins done.
All work done in a workmanlike manner on theshortest notice.

TEKMS CASH!
SHOPoa JIaia street over 3foDgan's Plow Fc-- ?

(U-22-yl-

ts.

to

CO

ami

the

the

We

any

tbe the the vers
the

and
So.

Ed.

the

the

fdn

of

the tho

CI

DOESEY BED.,

f -

Main Street,

filBRO WNYILLE.

Dealers in Men and Boy's

1

Furmshins1 Goods

HATS and CAPS;

BOOTS AIID SH0B3

mis, mneii
C &RPET-- B AGS

mA HOSIERY.

Blankets and Umbrellas

Have just received and will keep con-

stantly on hand a large and well assort-
ed stock of the above, and all other ar- -'

tides in their line, which they offer to
the public at

VEEY LOW PEICES

XI.

jf .jjM UZAR ye!!
A V A Coma and e

ffl) itABigStock(i.'lf M 'iM' b Fine Goods
IU a t--J

J J Low Prices!
bj-.- LSI

m3im - itIff
FRESH GOODS.

ROBERT TEARE &

Corner Main and Second Street

' Have received and opened theic,

I

i.

CO.

Fall fioeh.'
Which is in all respects tho most Tarred end largest
ever brought to this market an.1 tH.- -

offered at nnrr ccdente.1 low n.. .i..
" ""uimiiuu.i eruy ineir ftwerUon. Jtv- -

ery article oi trade demanded
be found at thou house, Tii :

10 th 1367

in tbij County wilt

Dry Goods and Groceries,'

Hardware and. Queensware,

WOODEN mi WILLOW WARE

ools and Shoes,
HATS AND APL:

October

Mffimrry & Dress-Ha&m- g

MISS SUJPSOT
Wishes to in form the. ladies ot BrownviII a?Lvicinity that she has just coniraanoela Sritrla
MILLINERY & DRESS-MAKIN- G.

Where work will be dorj iness and atter the lat L,LS"
Reaching atd ReFkics doaa iaUie'rery latestsh rt notkit. :

Latest stj le of W's and ChilJren CafjsBod ana.neU const antlr kcrltern, of Ladi es Drejsos ZoASLthing eatorj short otic cI"
Second Street. bewT-e- m Main & Wafer

BROn'JmiLE, NEBRASKA..,

PENSION EMINING SUE GEO N,

OFFICE AT CITTJDRrc STOHr.igkt calls at his Hesidenca south sidev between cUUa1st and 2nd streets.

H Tomatoes, iA Ua aal threo pound eans"
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